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As you know December is the club’s election for new officers. These people who have been nominated and are
on the ballet for the calendar of 2009 read as follows:

President:
Vice-President:
Treasurer:
Secretary:
Newsletter:
ECOM Coordinator:
LEPC:

N7BO Russ Chaffee
KG6LFU Jim Beal
W7KBM Ken Oliver
K6QOG Bill Stenger
K7ZI Dick Parker
AE6HR Trever Adams *
N7TCE Merlin Mackay

* Trever AE6HR has stepped down from the nomination of ECOM Coordinator.
Joe Clements N7SIY has stated that he would like to remain as the ECOM Coordinator for the next calendar
year.
Please come out show your support for these fellow hams and cast your vote, be it a yea or a nay. Following the
elections, there will be fun and goodies. There will be drawing and other things. Come and have fun!
As one more year has gone by and we celebrate the birthday of our
Savior Jesus Christ this month, please think about what the true
meaning of Christmas may mean to you.
Here is a thought:

.

And charity suffereth long, and is kind, and envieth not, and is not
puffed up, seeketh not her own, is not easily provoked, thinketh no
evil, and rejoiceth not in iniquity but rejoiceth in the truth, Beareth
all things, believeth all things, hopeth all things, endureth all things.
Wherefore, my beloved brethren, if ye have not charity, ye are
nothing, for charity never faileth. Wherefore, cleave unto charity,
which is the greatest of all, for all things must fail.
But charity is the pure love of Christ, and it endureth forever and
whoso is found possessed of it at the last day, it shall be well with
him. Moroni 7: 45-47
Find some one really in need and listen to your heart.

Rainbow Canyons Amateur Radio Club
November 11, 2008 Club Minutes
Treasurer Ken Oliver W7KBM opened the meeting at 7:29 pm.
Those in attendance:
KG6LFU
KE7OCJ
W7GDH
N7TCE
WA7GTU
AE6HR
KB7QXB
N7BO
K7NJ
N7SIY
KB7UMU
W7KBM
K6QOG

Jim Beal
Harl Adams
Jed Owen
Merlin Mackay
Don Blanchard
Trever Adams
Shirleen Chaffee
Russ Chaffee
Riki Kline
Joel Clements
Sylvia Clements
Ken Oliver
Bill Stenger
Carol Stenger

Ken Oliver made the following announcement that acting president Dick Park K7ZI was on a cruise to Mexico.
Bill Stenger read the October 14th minutes and they were approved as read.
Ken Oliver mentioned the only bill for the month was $6.90 for electric power and also that Ken Munford's repeater 146.98 was up and
running with all interties.
Sylvia Clements announced that the Saturday Breakfast date would be changed. A discussion to best date followed. Decision was to
meet at 9 am at Denny's Restaurant on the Saturday following the club meeting. The change will take effect in December.
Sylvia also commented that Sunday night nets had few participants. Discussion followed and decision was not to make any changes.
The discussion would continue in the December meeting.
November is nomination time. Ken read the duties and responsibilities for each position. The following members were nominated and
seconded for club officers:
President: N7BO Russ Chaffee
Vice-President: KG6LFU Jim Beal
Treasurer: W7KBM Ken Oliver
Secretary: K6QOG Bill Stenger
Newsletter: K7ZI Dick Parker
ECOM Coordinator: AE6HR Trever Adams
LEPC: N7TCE Merlin Mackay
After the nominations a discussion about club dues with pros and cons followed. It was decided to continue the discussion at the next
meeting.
Trever Adams gave a presentation on the modified ICS213 message form.
Ken Oliver adjourned the meeting at 8:54 pm.
Respectfully Submitted
Bill Stenger K6QOG
Secretary

Just as a reminder, club dues are do in January. Please feel free to pay your dues at
club meeting, or you can mail them. Dues are as follows. Individual for the year are
$20.00 and the family rate is $30.00. Please make your checks out to Rainbow Canyon
Amateur Radio Club (RCARC).
Mail To:
Ken Oliver
2364 N 2225 W
Cedar City, UT 84720

RCARC Bank Account
11/01/2008

Beginning Balance
Power bill for Iron Mountain repeater site

$
$
$

1192.06
6.90

11/30/2008

Ending Balance

$

1185.16

Items for sale:
Steve Judd KB7BGS has a Wilson 4 element tri banker for sale, Steve is asking $300.00.
For more info on the antenna, please call Steve at

